
'Sneak Preview" Success 
Cited at Carriage Place

The successful and conlin 
ions response In the Sneak 
'review at the new communl- 
y of Carriage Place has been 
ttributed to two primary 
actors by John Uause, 
pokcsman for Barclay-Hoi-

ftgueroa and Sepulveda. just square feet of actual living 
off the Harbor Freeway, space, 
places its residents minutes Features include owners 
from downtown Us Angeles, suites with private bath, 
UCLA. Hollywood, and a walk-in closets, separate din 
snort drive from the beaches, 1 ing roomi: large living rooms, 
the Los Angeles Harbor Ma- dens, family rooms; service

Kinder Curci. the developers, rina, and the Palos Verdes'rooms for sewing,
Homebuyers want to get Peninsula utilities: Balanced

laundry 
Power

first choice" of homes  Carriage Place offers one-jkltchens with built-in range, 
and two-story homes with'oven, dishwasher and gar 
three, four and five bedroomsjbage disposal; two-car ga- 
and from 1,245 to 1.850'nges with workshop space.

eleva

COFFEt BREAK . . . Workmen pulling lini>hing louche* on lux 
urious new homri In the Carringr Plarr rommunll> at Fiffurroa and 
Scpulveda are felting  rruatomed to a litllr cxprrt chirking is lh« 
Sneak Preview *f the development continue* to draw   wide re-

iponsr, affording to John C.nuif. spnkrtman for the builder*. Here 
painters share their roffre iirenk with an interested visitor who is 
 U agog at the decor, closet upate, and other appolnlmenli.

floor plans, exterbr
tions and lot.

i   Carriage Place, a few
blocks from the intersection
of the Harbor and San Diego,

i Freeways, Is in i prime loca-j
Ition.

around a few workmen and
view the homes without all
the finishing touches, but
petting '!  on the ground Nrw Yi»k. N. Y. (Social)-
floor' has compensated for For th* n>»t tim* «iW« hai
this." Cause said found a P»W htalinf lubntanc*

... with th* a*toni*hing ability to
_..  . ihrink hemorrhoids, itop itch-
THE SALES selection cen- Inf. and rclitTc pain - without

ter allows the prospective i mrir*ry.
buyers of the homes a central '"^""'"v'T^str'klnrhnprot^
area to study the floor plans.| m'inf'waTrepVrWd and »*ri-
the relation of location to n*-l by a doctor's ohwrvationn.tract, and to view the archl-! P«ln wa.« relifT«l promptly.
tectural renderings of the eK-   Al|J- 2JJ,1;, *££t£ " *,*,£
Icxior elevations. p 

Samples of carpeting and
interior color selections art
available so that the custom

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch Relieves Pain

traction (ihrinkinin took place. 
mo>t amaiinf of all -

With summer vacations Just, who, because of long hours in properly dressed for protec-the American Cancer Society beginning, a timely New the sun. develops a sore on'tion against the sun supplies projector, icreen. ip- American Cancer Society film hi.« chefk that will not heal "Sense in the Sun." and propriate literature and a vol- advises ever.one to have Early diagnosis and prompt,any other public education unteer doctor speaker Re- "Sense in the Sun " treatment, keys in cancer con- 'ilms of the society, is avail- quests should be made to theThe 14-minute color film trol. soon have the fisherman able without charge to re-society. 16503 Hawthorne tells the story of a fisherman'back at his job   this time questing groups. In addition. 1 Blvd.. Lawndale. 370-5684.

er can visually consider ev 
ery aspect of the home he 

j would like to buy.
Carriage Place's location at

0bi.rT.tion» w,r* continued 
orrr a period of many month*! 

In fact, r»<ulL< wrr» no thor 
ough that »un>r«r* w»r» ahl» 
to mak* luc h astonishing »Ut»-

a problem!" And anmnif th*»« 
»un*fr»m w»rr « »fry wid» » - 
ritty of hmiorrhnid conditions.
 om»of lOto20y»«r»'standing.

All thi«, without th» us« of
narcotic*. annth*tlcs or aitrin-
r»nt.« of any kind. Th* ittrtt In
  n*w hraling substance (Bio- 
I'ynr*) - the discovery of a 
world-famoin rr««-arch institu 
tion. Already. Fm-Dyn* is in 
widr us* for hraling injured 
tisnu* on all parts of th* body. 

This n*w hmling suh<tanr« 
Is off*r*d in mppfl«if<»ry or "iiif- 
mtttt form called Prrrxjmfi'oTi 
H». Ask for individually s*al»d 
conrrni*nt Prvparation H Sup- 
pottorits or Preparation H 
Ointm*nt with iperial appli 
cator. Preparation H ti »old at 
all drug counter*.

l*AY NOTHINO 
TIL DKIMM*

PAY 
NOTHING 
TIL DICIMBER 
IAMKTIIMS

ADO AN EXTRA ROOM AT MONEY SAVING MICISI

Tra/Ur Shad* 
MOBIU 
HOME 
AWNINGS

AIR-VENT 
ECONOMY PATH) COVER

Air.V«*t will iuii>n.kWIW any ttyU 
«r <«l*r We'll custom-build to fit any 

ilio mobllo homo ... any shapo 
and color you wantl And at tar 
rifle savlngsl

CALL NOW FOR FREE ESTIMATE
PHONE ANY TIME-NIGHT OR DAY... OPEN SAT. AND SUN. 

NO OBLIGATON-EVERY INSTALLATION GUARANTEED
FR 5-9979 
NE 6-2235

MAIL THIS COUPON 
Alr-Vtnl Aluminum <» 
ill! Lwit i««ch llvd. 
Lent a*«cn, Cilll. 

L i I w«uM Hkt ta k*n mtn I 
MrmtllM M IMS ><tiM iixt

G A 3*84 18FACTORY SHOWROOM
5333 LONG MACH M.VD. 

LONG IIACH, CAUP.
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sneak preview SldStKflN-llll UttStfCtlMLThafs the look on the 
lady's face. Why not? She just snatched up a real bargain 
at our Sneak Preview and got a 1111101011 tttflMll

on her old home to boot! Soon we have our big Whing Ding Opening, but this week you can still get "first 
dibs" on these 3,4, and 5 bedroom, 1 and 2 story homes. You'll find more quality and more room (up to 
1850 square feet of actual living space) for less money than you dreamed was possible in the South Bay. 
And if you can use a color TV bring the coupon shown below with you. Who knows-you might win!

123,98510 (29.N5 | OUanntied trade-In | lex down 30 year financing
Sepulveda and Flgueroi-2 Blocks East of Harbor Fretwiy Open 0«lly 10 A.M. Till Du»k Teltphonc: TE 5-1739
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Fill in, clip out, ind bring this COUPON with you to CARRIAGE 
PUCE. You Miy Win A 21" RCA Color TV.

4t

PUCE 
SEPULVEDABLm
PACIFIC COAST mrr

Nim«.

Addriu.

City_

PhOM.


